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His Dope’s Got Class(ified)
Photo by Tony Hertz
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An Attractive ‘Out’

is to give the American public an attractive
One uniettlinK m ult of the apparently
"out" when the time comes to settle ac
successful campaigns of M ru rn Carter,
counts for the deadestic and international
Brown and Reagan has been the villitiraanions taken by this country. And don’t
tion of the Washington D.C.-ea*t coast
underestimate the Impact of this
establishment at the aector in American
philosophy cat the electorate. The cam
society mpomible for the troubles this
paign rhetoric espoused by the- three can
country hai gotten into in the post*
didates is very attractive to ait American
Kennedy era of Vietnam, Southeast Alia
public twice burned after steadfastly supand Watergate.
imrting both a doomed war effort in a
As if they all bouKht the weekly special
distant
land, and an embattled presidential
from the same speech-writer, the
administration, which mouthed words of
challengers to incumbent Pres. Gerald
law and order while engaging in the, most
Ford have echoed the same sentiments —
that a change in Washington is tteeded for.. wide-spread scnndle since the I'ea-pot
Diane incident of the I (aiding Administra
this country to Ret out of the morass of
tion.
Watergate. Of course, each candidate feels
Vnfortunately for America, the solution
that his own uniciue qualities are what is
to
our problems will never I r as simple as
called for in Washington IK'., to set the
replacing our elected officials at election
country bark on the right track, but the
lime. The source of the problem liesdeepet
feeling is shared that people outside of the
, than that, and, like a deep-rooted cancer,
Washington clique are the solution the
cannot be cured try cosmetic surgery alone.
country has been searching for in this
The problem lies deep within up American
period of mutual distrust.
psyche which can enforce school
In part, the challengers are right.
desegregation on the one hand, and protec t
Washington and the federal government
the minority white governments in Africa
cannot be absolved of the blame for ifs
on
the other; which can argue imshare of the troubles. But to seriously
INissionately for less controls cm the
consider limiting the blame to an exclusive
economy, while clammoring for more con
group of power-hungry government of
trols on civil liberties: which can support
ficials, or to the unbounded drives of the
compulsory education, but oppose daypowerful interest groups in the Capitol, or
cate center legislation.
even to some bunch of maniacal Dr.
Only when the American public can face
Strangeloves locked away in the hidden
the inherent contradictionsof the positions
bowels of the Pentagon is to unfairly blame
it supimrts can the troubles which face this
one sector of the society for the
country be solved. And any strategy which
transgressions of all society.
obscures and distorts this basic fact of
Carter, Brown and Reagan may have
(Mslitical game cannot lx- in the best in
hidden motives (or adopting this antiterests of the country.
jjj
Washington strategy but tneobvious m u ll

Keeping The Faith With Liberal Arts
than driving down the highway in a new
With June and commencement fast ap
silver Porsche. Hold onto that belief, even
proaching, I have some advice (or all those
liberal arts students who are having troublr
1f that means doing a menial job.
Dissatisfaction is going to come easily
lining up work upon graduation. Avoid
whinning about the paucity of comfortable
but it can prove useful, for dissatisfaction
and lucrative jobs; avoid desperately seek
foments change. It may enhance your
ing admission to an economic system that
' desire to examine problems and uuestions
is progressively shutting you out. Instead,
that would otherwise have remained at a
let me suggest this alternative; Rather than
distance. Dissatisfaction will heighten
suHt — rejoice.
your ability to perceive the real villains in
our society and the reason there seems to be
You have a chance to become members of
little use lor you these days.
an emerging class — the unemployed nr
Realise too that not only you hut also thr
menially employed liberal arts graduate. I
tradition you represent are in grave dangrr.
have personally been one for five years
In fart, if you doubt thr worth of your
now, working off and on as a truck driver,
diploma in thr markrlplacr, that shows
and without facetiousness I can say I like it.
just how fragilr thr tradition is .T h e
Far from bemoaning what you may regard
as an unfortunate and unfair situation,
accept with excitement the new role thatawaits you.
It seems you have yet to perceive the
grand irony: Th e very scholastic
achievements on which you hope to
capitalise are alien to the system that offers
natural question arising from sue h doubt is
and' denies jobs. You studied art,
this; Why bother at all with thr liberal arts
ilosophy, literature, the classics and
if there is no job or profession at thr end of
tign languages; as a result, you became
more sensitive, rational, perceptive and a four expensive year* of eollegr?
Indeed, there arr those who argue that
little more human. Of wnat use are such
attributes to a system in thrall to grred,
liberal arts graduates have no valid place in
acquisitiveness and surface appearance?
a mtxiern technological society where
You deceive yourselves if you think the
mass-prcxiucrd canvasses already |ws* as
system will leave your ideals intact. Your
art and where sales potential drirrminr*
true calling as a liberal artist is to remain
what is to hr published as litrralurr and
on the outer fringes, making sure that the
made into film. If you wholeheartedly
country does not become wholly one of
participate in su<h a srx irty, how r an you
merchandisers and technicians.
express outrage to those attempting to
You presumably became involved in
subvert what you believe in?
liberal arts because a few hours with Jamrs
Re prr|Nirrd lot the inevitable ourstions
Joyce seemed inherently more meaningful
that are going to slap you in thr lair. Pity
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incidentally contribute to the elevation of
the aetlhelic'and cultural levels of tociety.
I will try to develop the noble and
ireative elements within me.
I will contribute very little to the
grot.sne.it of the national product.
Artists by the thousands are sctxiping ice
cream. Ports urr changing oil,
Philosophers are driving taxicab*. The
tetoifcillation of these apparent in

congruities muy he the greatest problem ol
all, rs|x-cially for those of yon who havr
never dirtied your hands, endured blisters
or frit exhausted after right hunts, of
trdium. Yrt there are rewards to rrup. \
You might think that after five yeurs of
"mraninglrss" and "uniniellc-ctuul" work
havr become increasingly disillusioned
with my liheial arts education. On the
contrary, my sttugglr has intensified my
appreciation and rrsixxl for that rchication. The environment in which I inter
mittently work is so hostilr and alirn to
what I most cbrush — literutiur, art and
the unrrstruinrd imagination — that when
opixrrtunily tomes, the intellectual
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and mockrry often mix when othrrs
ask,"So what arr you going to do now?"
Or, "Can you do anything with that
degree?"
You tan offrr several rrplirs:
I will practice living.
I will develop my intellect, which may
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rewutds and satisfaction I derive from
reading a brilliant novel or viewing s
splendid piece of abstract art are much
more ext it trig and vitul to me,
I work ulougsidr |x-ople who altrmpt to
sec ure meaning for their lives by pursuing
the tawdry buubles that American industry
ha* to offrr: They grind uway their lives in
pursuit of junk.
I work for money only when I must;
otherwise, my ijtnr is my own. I take off
when I wunt ro, s a v o r in g a unique freedom
that the 40-hour-a-week regulars regard
with a certain disbelief lacrd with a quiet
bitterness.
Most huve diffic ulty believing me when I
*|x-ak of the rich experiences that my
meager annual income allows. In the years
since I graduated from college, I have
traveled thousands of mile* and visited
many couniries. I huve seen morr films,
visited more museums, read more books,
done metre thinking und talked with more
ix-ople than would nuve Ix-rii |xrs*iblehad I
imtnediulely embraced a 9-S job upon
graduating.
Alxtve all,I have discovered the validity
of some observations made by Henry Miller
in "Tropic of Capricorn" — wordswhkhl
Itrobubly never would have encountered
tud I Ix'C'ti hergged down in work:
Even 1/ there were a job for me to fill. I

I

couldn't accept it, betaute what I needed
war not work but a life more abundant I
touldn't waste time being a teacher, 1
lawyer, a phytic tan, a politician or
anything elte that tociety hat to offer. It
teat easier to accept menial fobt becaute it
left my mind free.

loatlv fa r throuah Thursday but with night and
morning low clouds. Little temperature change
with lows tonight In the mid 4 0s to 60s. Highs
today and tomorrow In the mid 60s along the
coast to low 70s
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Rothmann: Israel Has The Right To Exist
by C R A I U H h f A/

D aily S h ill Writer
"luurl ha* the tight to
i>xiit," »uy* John Rothmtnn,
a |M)liti(ul titlent i»t, echoing
whui !«' call* the sentiment*
u( every major politician in
the tlulled Stale* and the
majority of it* people.
Rothmann, in an interview
Monday print to a
h
here on the Middle Kail, ex
plained the, conflict i* built
on three levels: The United
State* verini the Soviet U n
ion; Ivrael in relation to it*
neighbor*; and l*ruel in telalinn to the Palestinian*.
Rothmann wild no liixting
irate tan lx* achieved in the
Middle Ku»t mile** Israel i*
ieeoRtii/ed and Kiven it*

national lights, lie cited the
l 'oiled Nations resolution of
Nov. 10, 1970 equating
Zionism with racism, us say
ing that Israel has no right to
exist.
"A n ti
Z io n is m ,''
Kolhmaun said, "is AntiSemitism.”
In defining Zionism,
Rothmann said it is the
"tight of fienule to exercise
theit national tights," lie
believes the Jewish people
should lx1 aide to choose
.whether to "live in the land
of their h e rita g e ' or
elsewhere,"
Rothmann doe* not take
an anti-Arab position, lie
said, explaining that lie has
talked with Aral* students
and leaders and believes the

P a le s tin ia n * have a
legitimate national move
ment. "Roth jx-oples should
rec ognise ear h other's rights,
then
there
cun
be
negotiations,"
Another problem in 
volving jx'ace, Rothmann
said, is the "division in the
Arab world." lie cited one
oroblem existing in the
Palestinian
Liberation
Organisation, where there
ate many faction* vying for
Itower.
I his "unstable situation"
among Arab leaders, he said,
is hurling the chances of
lasting peace,
Asked
w hy
Jews
throughout the wot Id are so
strongly in favor of Israel's
survival, Rothmann said:

"It's lor the same reason
olbet ethnic groups want
their identity. The Jews have
the tight to suppoit theit
Ixdiefs like anyone else."
In a s|xvih IxTore alxiut
I lift persons at Chutnash
Auditorium, Rothmann said
the Middle Last hip always
been a source of "tension and
conflict," And to achieve
|x'uec today, he said there
must lx1 a recognition of
Istael.
T he United State* und the
Soviet Union an* the two
tamer* at the top of the three
levels of conllic t in the Mid
dle Last. Rothmann said.
The U.S. supfxtruIsrael's
tight to exist, he said, and
supplies arms and aid to the
country. The Soviet Union,

on the nihci hand, supfxtrts
the Arab countries.
TThe Soviet Union doesn't
want fx'ace," he said. "Their
strength is in the instability
ol the urea.'’
Rothmann Mit-vr* the
Israeli |xtsiiioii in relution to
us AiabneighlxtrsisdelicalC,
since those countries refuse
to accept Israel'* existence.
With this strategy, he suid,
ix'uce cannot lx- achieved.
In relution
to the
Palestinians, their right*
must lx- recogniml loo,
Rothmann said.
"Until ull three problem*
are resolved," he suid, "peace
cannot be- achieved." T o get
this peace, "there must be a
recognition of the right* of
ull in the (Middle tasUureu."

Rothmann
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Poly Man
Starts
A Mail
Order

MM MADONNA PLAZA AD.
IN IAN LUIt OBISPO
MMOnnt SoM SIM*
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N ow Opon For Breakfast
' 6 a.m. to 11 o.m. Daily

2 aflfli 7Tiat^*^rov^n»( lo o it cholco~
of ham, bacon or la u io g o $ 1 “
cornor of Californio and Monforay

Now don't cull Bob u pusher because —
lo him — it'i just a bobby, or maybe morr
of un experiment, but there it u student on
t urnout idling legal near-doix- through »
mail ordrr buiinrtt.
Rob (it'i not hit real name) it not t|uilr
sure whui thit tluff it. In fresh leaf form it
lookt like u plant of the mint family, when
dried it ttnrlli like un herb you might utein
gourmet t nuking. It give* a natural high,
"I found out about It from my friend* at
home. It it u weed thut growt on vacant lot*
down there that wui tmoketl by my friend*.
It it not at gixxi at reul done. You gel a kind
of burr, but do|x*'* a lot better," he tuid.
Hob (bx'tn'l want,hit name uted bet ante
he'd ralhrr not he known for thit on
<ampin, Alto it it illegal to have u butinett
on ttale properly ami he live* in the dorm*.
Hut moil im|xiriunily, hit purenlt don't
know u thing about thit and he'd like to
keep it that way,
I he whole thing it an experiment in
mail order butinettet. Hob it a butinett
majot hete at Poly.
"I'd been reading up on mail order
butinettet. People have been really making
money with them. I divided it would be
worth the money tnrxprriment with it," he
tayt.
"It ian he done with any product, but
you iiave to keep an eye out for tomeihing
peAple want," Hob tayt, "The moti
*u<( cttfiil are imxiucis dealing with
health,,.or money;,,or tex,.,or drug*,"
Mutiang Daily tiaff memlx'rt who ex*
txiimentcd with thedtug found it left them
leeling gixxl, but not high. After ihetmoke

cleared the rixim where the dtug wui uted,
it had‘the odor of un herbal incrntr. Any
native €ailifctrnian could rrenguirr the
tent! at u familiar ouidtxirt tmell.
Hob't pnxluct fucet lot* of com|irtilion,
In the <lattified *e« lion where he run hiiial
there were eight other Irgul drug udt, Hit
price it a little more competitive, S3 • lid
(one ounce), while ntltrrttrll for that price
and up lo $(i.
Hob |uiid for the H I ad with tome extra
money he got for Christmas. lie hut yet to
break even. Recently he received an order
asking how muc h ditcnufit would begiven
(in one iMiund. That order muy put him in
the black, but that itn't Hob't major worry,
"I really don't mind luting money on
the project. Ii't all for fun, for a hobby,"he
tayt,
Hob hat got ten a lamer iet|xintr from
other mugu/inet trying to tell him advrttititig ipacr than he hat from at taxi
luttomert. Tlie mug,nine Idt ud win
publithed In wax chosen very carefully.
It hat paid.u cin uludnti of 800,000 with
the ad leaching an estimated 2 ,1 milliiai
reader*.
"I didn't know what kind of letpoine I
would get from my ad. I wu* hoping for
tut ceil, but half of me wat saying 'wutch
out, this might not work the wuy you think
it wjll.' I just wanted lo find out if it would
tiling in enough money m hteukeven, Kit
was an overwhelming tuccet* I would
build on the butinett, if not I would go on
and lixik for a normal job," he tayt.
Now the ex|x’iimeiti'i over, but he
pteduit he'll lx1 getting order* for wane
time to come.
"Ptoliuhly the permn who ha* this room
aflet me will lx1gelling mail a* a mull of
the two licit," Hob savt,
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More Asian Earthquakes

SAC Runoff

MOSCOW (UPI) •
Mint*tremor*xhook Soviri O ntrul Asia Turxday bin
ihry writ* Irsa srrnr than Ihr series of earthquake* that
KTurk on Monday, ihr T a u nrw» agency wild.
I i u released no *|>rt'ific casualty or damage estimatev hot aaitl medirul supplies had U rn rushed to
one town most xeverly affected, suggesting extensive
injuries.
Uw earthquake struc k thousands of square mile* of
T1
ihr
dtr Soviet republic OI
ol Uzbekistan
i'rueiusiun with
wim a
it toneextimuieu
four estimated
at 9 on ihr 12 |x»int Soviri scale, a level more destructive
than ihr quake that devastated norihrrn Italy May fl,
Tux* xaid ihr Kriimologictil Inxiltittr in the Ulbek
uipitul of Taihkm t reported earth tremor* Tuesday at
brtwrrn thrrr and four on thr Soviri xcule.
lax* *uid *omr huilding* in ihr ancient city of
Bukhara werr drilroyrd, ntoaily in old xertionx of thr
town but that ihr heaviest damage wu* ronerntraird in
(koli, HO tnilrx from Bukhara not far from thr
Afghanistan lxu tin

A runoff election will hr hrld today for one Student
Affair* Cornu II representative o|x*ning from the School
of Human Drvrlopmrnl and Education,
Jollnr Matiunaml, Women's Physical Education
major and Paul KrrbnrK, Mrn'» Physical Kduralion
major urr In thr runoff for SAC representative.
rolling booth* for ihr onr runoff will hr lArated in
ihr U.U. Plata and in from of Dexter Library,
Warn
to I pm .

Speakers Forum
"Wlio Killed JFK7" will Ik*ihr nrxl topic at thr ASI
Speaker* Forum tomorrow night ai 8.
Mai Hiuxxrll will lx* thr Korxi speaker to lx* hrld in
(Jtumaxh Auditorium. Admission ix SI for students
ami S2 general admixxion.

SAC Representatives
Positionsarr xiill n|x*n for SA( . representative* in ihr
following xclux)!*: our |Mrx||inn in Agtiiidtutr and
Naiutal Resources; onr |x>xition for Architecture and
Environmental Design; «mr ixixltlnn for Com
municative An* and Humanities; onr imxitinn in
Engiuming and Feehnology; and two |x»liionx in thr
Science and Math school. There arc*also position* open
fta ASI Srcrnary, Executive Assistant of Internal
Affair* and Executive Axxixiant ol Kxtrrnal Affair*,
Applicutionx and Information cun lx< obtained in ihr
ASI Office in the University Union.

Senior W eek
Craduatr* who plan on attending the rvrnix during
Senior Wrrk urr urged to buy their Senior Wrrk card* a*
early a* poixlblr.
I hr t ardi and individual rvrnt {ickrtx, to thr R-R-Q
and Hrunch, urr on xalrat ihr special services counter In
El Corral Hookxiorr. Senior Wrrk card* are alxo
uvuilahlr at thr U .U . (kixhirr Window.
Senior Wrrk Chairman Mike Hurtado warned that
ticket* to thr Hrunch and R-R-Q will Incrraxe in price
I'M during June 7-11. Ihey will br available in the
IJ.U . Pla/u thoar day*, loo. There will hr no "at thr
door" ticket talc* on the day of raeh rvrnt.
(ill Poly'* mini-yrurtxxik, Prguxux, will hr onxalein
the U ,U . Pla/a from Junr 7*11 for 92.AO. T h r .32-pagr
maga/ine i* for thr 197b (ill Poly graduate* featuring a
pit loriul and hradlinr review of ihr paxl four yrarx, a
(ill Poly hixtory xerlion and thoxr xtudrm* selected by
their *chcx)l touncil* for Srnior Recognition.

9om« thing* n*v«r change
First hinted at In 1919 with a
_ _ patent for "e tool
wltn which to open milk
and fruit can*!' the sleek
steel line of the classic ~
beer hook had to await
the Invention of the beer
can by American Can lq
1935.
When employee Dewey ^
Sampson was detailed to Invent
this penultlmetely functbnal tool, L „
succeeded In uniting 30 year* of thlritv
throats with the contenti of millions of cans'
of Oly.
_
It took skill and Ingenuity and the reault
luit can't be Improved upon. The tame goea for Oly. ^
Some things never change A great beer doesn't change.
Olympia never will

.

Beer doesnlgM any bettor. *
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HOT UNE
At

Viewpoints On Film

CAMPUS
CAMSPA

’llte Erirnd* of the Futurv will prrxrm a film,
"1 iivrjoy'* Nuclear War" which prrxrm* a rrox* xeclinn
of many varied point* of virw about nuclrur power,
civil disobedience and the |xditic* of rnrrgy.
It will Ix* xbown ui thr "Warrhouxr", A09H MutMillan, San l,ui* ()bi»|xi, ai B:S0 p.m. tommorrow,
Admixxion i* frrr,

O u r NED PHONE keeps us in close communication

Proposition 15
Opposed By
Business Group
—

with our film processing lob. We wont to bo auro that
YOUR film* art proparly protasaod and returned
promptly

A

T W * why wo can promiao 24 hr. aarvice on most
♦lima.
For any sptclal request*, or any spoclal problem*,
we'll gel on our H O TLIN E lor ygul

\

by H A IT I BKRli
Daily Staff Writer

Director* of the San l.uix Qhixtxr Chamber of Commerce
— with all reptexcnlulivex of (ill Poly and Curxla (idlege
uhwm — voted unanimouxly Turiday morning to oppose
the Nik lear Safeguards Iniliaiive on die June 8 ballot.
Thirteen of die m em lxtx ol the 21-m n n lx‘r board m enu
(iaioran'x Rrxiaurant to heat Fred Strong and Dr. Cbarle*
Eixhman dlxnixx the pm * and con* on Pio|xixiiiod IA before
voting on ihe ixxue.
Strong, who <i|x>ke in opposition to Prop, |A, made it
ilain he wax "xueakingasun individual." He ix the owner of
K Strong and Associates land Uxr Consultant*.
Eixhman, who spoke in xupixirt of the Nik leai Saleguatdx
Iniliaiive, xaid lie represented the citizen* of San l.uix
nbixpo, lie ix a dermaiologixi ai Eiemh Clinic.
Abxeni and not voting intake a |x»xitionon thrronirnvrr*i»l mu leal initiative were:

CAM PUS

CAMERA

744 H i g u s r s - Downtown Son Lull Obttpp
IliU f n l ( « b m

W.

f

%

— Dale Andrew*, (ill Poly executive viie-prexident.

— Mike tlunador (ill Poly Axxixialeti Student*, Iiu.
prexidem,
— Richard Howell, student IxxlyJprexidem of the
Asstxlaled Siiulentx ol Curxla College,
— Syl Culwell, PC and E lo* Padrex dixirici manager,
— Warren Sinxheimer, of Davix Wendt Min hell and
Sinxheimer atloineyx •
Enin ol the five — Andrewx, Hurtado, Howell, and
Cailwi'll — received oiior not it e of the meeting. Sinxheimer
tva* out of town and unavailnhle foi comment.
*4,1,1 week the hoard tabled a motion tnoppoxe Plop. IA
until there wax a prexentation given by aitlhoriliex dixt us*- •
h>K the piox and ion*.
I'nlike Andrew* and Culwell, xiudem leader* Ihirtatlo
■aid Howell wrrr given no indiriilIon that thelxiurd mining
wax tailed to |mxx u million to op|xixe Piop. IA,
I didn't know that wax ihr kind of buxlnexx they (the
rtindut ted," xaid I luriatlo, "I ihoughl moxi of it wax
tt'jn-ixdiiital, like city impiovemeiiix m merchant
tin- "
fflaiion*,'
Howell didn't realirr the Ixtaul dealt with (xdiiiial ixxitex
rllhw,

. Ihltlado xaid he xenxex a geneial feeling ul (ill Poly in
'"l»l>oii ol Pmp,
b.iscd on infoimaiiop and input from
•hexiudem Ixxly.
"'tve Canh. executive manager of thr Chamber of
oininritr, xaid Ihr xignifiuime of the vote ix lo let the
"tiimuniiy know how a grtaip of Imxinexx tepiexemaiivrx
'" h on Prop, IA,
Canh added, "\v,. ho|M. i ho i wr have an elfri l Ix-tauxe il'x
j tn|xiriam Ixxue, We think there will In- an influeme
«>mxe we don't lake a xiandon polilii al ixxuex vet y often."

m m hSk 4 ^

Putting
this
i

fa c e

in your future.
Y o u r K idi'llly I'n io n Field A aaodu tvcan
h d p plan > out fln u n d a l fu tu re w ith
( ullcgcM usit r. C 'ollegcM aaler U the n a tio n '*
lewder In life Insurance fo r college Nenior*.
LET HER TELL YOU W HY.

Contest
Gets Off

'

Htix leally xurprixex me, I ihoughl all ihey do ix eal
wtukfaxi," xaid Howell.

PHONI
142-2042

To
Leaping
Start

Hie fltxi annual Cal Poly
Eiog lum ping (im iexi got
oil lo a leaping xiati yexierday' wlien 2H amphiblanx
tom|M'ieil lor it»p honor*.
Dana la vie and hi* frog
EntN h' itxrk flrxl plate in ihr
Rig Etog (iuegoiy with a
pimp ol MH 1111111**, Alpha
Tela emeretl the winning
load, (iilletl ihr Spirito( 7H'
i hi itxttl jumped 11 and a hall
lot hex Mr Wi/attl,' rntrrrd
by Nit k Vlrlxltlrx look d ir ,
lire Yum (om|x*ililon wlih
a It'apof BA anil a half Iim hr*. '
|oe lirigr'* frog 'Klim
Koxrwatrr' trf dir Kirig of
(it laverax' I* piodded into
anion alxtve (photofry Tmty
Hri</|,
,

( ‘all Ihe Eldt lllv l nlon Culli’gvMaxtvr 1
Held Xxxotlali’ In your areal

I I T H PARRISH
1241 Oardon SI.
•an Lula Oblapo, S43-M42

t"«e-

Seminar
On Women
Engineers

SPRING SHOE
CLEARANCE

(ii r m (>|>|x>rtunitiri |ur
wome n in engineering Held,
will hr the topic ofdiiruiiion
f«»r u seminur titled "Womw
in F.iiKinrering."

H ir seminur it aimed „
anytmt* interested jn ln
enjljnerrlng * arrrr at an
alternative lo what ihry urr
iloinn now. tuid JoAnnr
hreemnn, seminur «*».
(lilM loi .mil ii member of ihr
U n iversity's
induitrlil
r.iiKiiirt'rltiii fuculty. Ii italio
^ m i h I loi high school and
(om im m liy cnHcgr tiudmn
imd counselors, who «rr in.
trresird in career op|xir•unities fot women in
engineering.

STARTS TOMORROW
.

•

t•

Thepiogiam, whit It will
include lert tires mul imih I
iliMiiviion. will hr held in thr
(id Poly limiter on Stiiurilny, May 22.

L

Siirakers Im ihr day-long
session include Dr, Rohm
Valley, deun of ihr Schixilof
K n ,j l n r r r l n g
mid
lnhnology;
Dr. Sandy
I lull hint, senior stuff
engineer fin 1WK Prfrmr
unit Spin c Systems Group;
and W, M, W liirn of
Atlanlii -Rli lifirld Co,
Dr. Vnl|K'> will drlivrrihr
•Mruing address. Valpry hit
In tii alliliaietl with Wrighi
Ail IVw lopmi'iii GmW
hqinpinrni utbomiory and
snvrd in ihr Air Feme ii
dim lot of ilii' liiuiii Ii vehicle
n i l ion and ihr tnlvuntrd
piogiams si-iiion o( ihr
span Ss stems Division

OF PAIRS
TO
CHOOSE
FROM1
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

WOMEN'S „

I)t . Unit hint wilU|xiikon
"Knglnrrring — n Curiri for
Women."
I Inn hins Ii
turrrnily regional rootilium or for ihr Sixlrty of
Women knglnms.
Witten, uffiliatetl with
Atluntii-Richfield Co; will
(11m list "Women Enginrrrt
on the Piix-line" and show i
film on construction of ihr
Aluiku piprlinr.

1215“
17“
19“

17.99 to 20.99 . ------21.99 to 23.99 . .
24.99 to 26.99 . .
27.99 to 35.99 . . . .

Further Information may
lx- oblninrtl by calling rootdinutor JoAnne Herman it
MB-22H

MEN'S

SAC Approval
O f ASI Budget
Tonight, Maybe

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS & CASUAL STYLES

17“
2185
24“
36.99 to 42.99
. .2985
BUT TWO PAIR - SAVE AN EXTRA 20%
21.99 to 25.99 .
26.99 to 2 9 .9 9 ............
30.99 to 35.99 . .

Although Ihr agenda l<*
tonight's Student's AffaifJ
( 'mine il meeting i» ihort, th»
major disc union item —
1976-77 Attix iatiti Studmw,
Inc. hudgrt — l» ,ure 10
ignitr tome vrrltul firework*.
SAC:, which drfrndrd ihr
uMiirovrriial ASf Bill W
lust week, now mint nil'*0*
this year'* ASI mittad
without the use of the W'1'
mujnt hutlgrimg provision
— the ASI Budget Survrv

9
I

DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO

FINE SHOES
OPIN MON-SAT
»* »f| U J •

9.30-5,30

THURS NITI 'T il
t|ftlllllf•

f

Ole Melutul. ASI Finer*
Cltaitman said howrvrr.Jf
pile the defe.il of Bill
1
SAC! will imdnubtedly
sidei (he InuTgellng w m
Hindi ins militated they wjjj
in see in the ASl iHiuget
ix'lore rubber stumping 11 ,
A motion made lusl wrr
to approve the budget wil
ionsiileritl hv NAC, " J
Mi l.mil expet is H num«*«
, hangc* will lx* made m
IiiiiIki'I Ix loie SAC rr|>ff
tut Ives tmepi it ■
R,
I hi meeting In l *
,
220 at 7:1.1 f» m |*o|irntn

|>11III II ,

»

Circuit Training: Can It
Help Women Guinea Pigs?
It y E L t N A MAHI t :
KOSTHI
Daily Stall Writer
Strength uml endurance
•IT nmled by any student
working toward* a college
dt'HiiT, bill those qualities
uurIu Ik*even morf helpful
lo member! of ibr Col Poly
women'! lentil* team.
Carolyn I m b it going to
lind mil.
thing the women'* tenni!
tram a! her guinea pig.

Im b , u graduate Modem at
Poly, U !tudying the effe< I of

circuit training on women in
udvanied tennii.
In Mutch !he divided the
Id member team in half and
icMrd their abilities will) the
Hewitt Tennii Achievement
Ten. They were graded on
accuracy on
foielutnd
atrnkn. backhand nrokri,
wrve, and the speed of the
serve.
A 'ionHoled' group hu*
IH’en roniinuing uadiiional
practice conducted by tenni*
roach Sonja Murray, while
eight of the team member*
run a Ift-minute circuit
courie before they head out to
the practice h u m '*'

"I'm trylngwo determine
whether a circuit truining
piogram w ill have any effect
on bade tenni! !k ilU of

women at a college level. The
circuit i* (leaned to build
the skills neccessuty in pluying tennUJ’ Leach said.
The women go through
three round* of the circuit
each week. It stnrts with rope
jumping, goes oil to squat
tinusl! (Innpies), arm curl*
on a weight murhinr (pressing 10 iKiund*), a cron-over
drill
( strengthening
forehand and huckltund
»troke»), wrln curl* with five|Miund Inu In'IIx, and end*
with a shuttle run,
The amount of each activi
ty varies with the iierformutu e of the individual
women. Ilieir lime* are
recorded each lime they rurtv
the circuit.
When their individual
limes improve, showing
I m h they have mastered
that amount, she increases
the number ol selected ac
tivities.
In research leuch did prior
to her thesis pro|nisal, she
found a variety of tests
similur lo the idea behind the
circuit she designed.
"Not tliut many dealt
siiecifirully with circuits,"
she said. "Many worked to
determine the effectiveness of
certain muscles or skill*.
Mine deuls with strength and'
enduranc e with emphasis on

muscles and skills that will
lie used in tennii".
The result* of the other
studies also vuried, with
some showing significant
change* in the player*
abilities, and others showing
no effect at all.
"It is my hypothesis that
there will \*<u positive effec t
in the experimental group,
the group that runs the cir
cuit courie. If what 1 believe
i* true, tennis coaches have a
wuy of getting more out of
their practice lime.
"If circuit training can
help, a team can use its prac
tice time more effectively,"
leach said,
The true value of circuit
truining is ultimately decid
ed on by the individual
coaches, according to leuch.
"A circuit training cunnot
hurl a person's ability,
Healthy individuals can only
enhance the quality and
capability they already
have," leach said.
leach, who has s|ient five
years coaching tennis, used
circuit training for her team.
I m h is a graduate from
Ariwma State University at
Tucson in Physical Kducalion. She also taught in
Monterey, before coming to
(lal Poly for her Master's
degree.
— f

Announcements

NOW R

Automotive
MOClOtltt*.

Netters Hunt For Big Game

24

hr.

•ilm I 'i, „ <••,.,i,|,j

KINKO ',
1

It,,.., \.| i <)Vl (

Jorgensen said. "If we get a
good draw und each player
holds his end up."
The Nationals not only
showc use the top teams in the
nation, but also determines
the I'niled States’ eight
college all-Americans. This
honor is Ix'stowed to each
player who reaches the
c|iiaiter-finals of the tourney.
(ill Poly has turned cult
numerous
all-American*
with five-timer nan l-amberl
leading the wuy, Othci
Mustangs in that category
include Burt Kasley and

“eI
liil

With the California
Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion Championship already
under it's belt, the Mustang
irunii team left yeslerduy for
the midwest in search of an
rvrn bigger game. ' .
Beginning this morning
Rudy Van Solinge, Ken Peel,
Tom Zero and Jeff Mugin
will represent (ail Poly ill the
NCAA Division II Nationals
at Marysville, Missouri.
This marks the sixth lime
in the lust seven year* that
(al Poly has earned a berth
In the Nationals.
Since
t hei r
first
apfrearanee in 1070, the
Mustangs have clone well in
this prestigious |H)si-seuson
tourney which unnuully
feature* close to seventy en
trants from all over tUcc ountry,
Cal Poly has finished setoncl twice, third once,
fourth once, sixth once, unci
twelveth lust yeur.
" This year our chum es of
making the top ten are
K' s h I ,"
Poly roach Kd

litrry M o m (1970), loin
Martin (1972) und Dennis
Sculliun (1979).

FOR

R IN T

tni*

ibooroomit dooo to

your own room, summer only.

"
to r! flrjn u s r
rlr
si“7
Remote roommoto nooooo own
room M
ltitort Juno 1 house Is
close to •<ineel one town. Colt
te fto rm

m

Over the lust 19 yeur*
California
teams nave
dominated the event, with
the l ’Diversity of Cullfurniu
Irvine being (surtic ulurly out
standing.

room in house

For Sele

a rU D R N T B S T tA C !H «R a
W e i-O O M E A T K E L L Y O IRL
IN a O U TH K N N C A L IF O R N IA

Bring this ad and a
frlartd and on# gats
In FREE
Hot M inora! Bath
50' X 100' pool 88°
20' X 20' pool 105°
AVILA
HOT SPRINGS
Good Dally
10 a.m, • 8 p.m.
US 101 Avila Rd.

Do you tlva In Bautham
California o r ana you ptani ring to vtall thla aum m arf 1
You can atay active, cam
|extra monay, anti atilt Hava
I time for vacation, with Kally
1We provide a variety of
temporary aaalgnmente for
all rta rlcal and/or Induatrial

afctUa,

Services

jf jp

VON oni Dross
ourprlco*
f o o l's Iboo

ian S A m srlco rO .
cars on now

**» * I f ® !

Eahr*
or ChoraoISonk Aimor lea
owiv.

• W ORK W H E N Y O U W A N T ,
A t O F T f N AS YOU W AN T
• Y O U DON'. I P A Y UR - WE
H AY Y O U I

595-2395

jg a y w M u B i
C all ua 0-0i30 p .m , dally or
a
P ,m . Saturday*

my ttocno.

K I X L Y Hi H V IC E S INI ,
V
Fullerton
7I4-M7U-U7B8
Lont) Beach
B13-43P-a70l
l-o* Angela* 819*
I loverly Hlvd.
-U6H-B760
W ltahlr* Hlvd. -3HI-7U81
M ontaMtlo
813-784-6910
Nvwpdrt llaach 7I4-SOO-I441
orapua
714-B47-083B
Haaadena
913-79U-4170
Torrance
819-B4B-1BII0
Van Nuy*
813-743-9830
Waatchaatar 813-848-0780
WSatwood
B13-477-9U81

Custom wedding bands
diamond engagem ent rings

network

-

Whltuar

Tl CALCULATOR*

Pro-summer dooronco tot*.

O Ti.% 1, Jli
Lost I* Found

819-80U-0447 ,

equal opportunity employer

L J J M * f-Mfrn nor^o,
eunj ^coupIS:

Starts May 20th - 9:30 sharp!
O p e n Thurs. N lte till 9

ELUXE 2-BURNER
k CAMP STOVE
^ n o . 413g499

SNOW-LITE
COOLER
no. 5256c
Colossal cooltr
* with urothant.
80 quarts
R«g. prlco $41.99

^ iC vh in o n J

LANTERN
Rog. $21.99

ISM .«•

•

iinuai
i ait. ii ii iitii*
t
*

rr~m 1 Doublo M a n tlt I 41

gosollno Lanttrn. •
No. 220|195 .------------

|

“

u

IS S Nl il M 1

S

fj

( gfeor

t

PROPANE
Camp Stovo
D oluxt 2-burnor
410b708
CAMP STOVE
k Two burntr
m standard

POLY-LITE COOLER
U **^

U SB

ELECTRIC LANTERN
No. 5350a700
Chargor 3000.

DELUXE JUG
no. 5502b
2-gallon faucot stylo |ug

No. 4250499

^ ^ M a d o of poly-/lti
^ tough, lightweight
and durablo.

$989

Rog. prlc# $12.99
EP/HART WATERSKI
Doslgnod for tho boginning to
intormodlato sklor.
y,
A forgiving ski with
oxcollont stability and y / / / *
control. Rog. $11500
*"7 0 8 5

GRANSP0RT 505
WATIRSKI VIST
Dtaigntd by World Compolltion
Shlor* lor Total Fraadom of
movamanf
Soil and lion lbl«
Datlgnad lo conform to body moflon
Huggtd coaled nylon »hal|; no
.more cracking or paaling

Men'*

*e*n mur>•>•*
*#*). It" leer
i*o «** iff
pe«*#i*
"*
ireoi

Inter net Prime P*<*
meunleineenne *et

•w nly

^

*e« I U M

o p e la n d ’s

Downtown San Luis Obispo

